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INTRODUCTION 
The literature on diseases and par8sites of marine animals has been 
accumulating at an accelerating rate in recent decades, and at a seemingly 
geometrical rate in the past £1210] years. Revie1.;rs of selected aspects of the 
subject have appeared (Cheng, 1967; Sindermann, 1966; Sindermann and Rosen-
field, 1967). References listed in these papers include a significant, but 
still a small part, of the available literature. With the proliferation of 
journals in many languages throughout the world, a complete bibliography, even 
in a narrow area of research, is almost an impossibility_ Then too, the daily 
appearance of ne,,-! published information represents an added source of challenge 
and frustration. 
Preparation of a book on diseases of marine fish and shellfish necessi-
tated the assembly of an extensive amount of literature -- of which only a 
minor part could be discussed, cited, and published '-lith the text. Since the 
accumulated reference list included more than 5,000 items, it seemed important 
to make the bibliography available separately, as a service to future research 
in the subject matter area. Initial circulation in the present processed 
form will permit inclusion of additions and corrections in the final published 
work. 
To increase the utility of the bibliography, it has been subdivided into 
seven sections as follows: 
1. Diseases and Parasites of Marine Fish 
2. Diseases and ParasiteS of Hariue t·1011usca 
3. Diseases and Parasites of Marine Crustacea 
4. Internal Defense Mechanisms of Fish and Shellfish 
5. Diseases and Parasites in Marine Aquaria and in Cultivated 
Marine Populations 
1 
6. Relation of Human Diseases to Diseases of Marine Animals 
7. Mass Mortalities of Marine Animals. 
It can be quickly determined from the references that much of the 
available knowledge about diseases of marine animals concerns commercial 
species, although occasional studies have been made of species with only 
academic interest. 
Undoubtedly there have been many omissions in the bibliography. I 
would appreciate having these brought to my attention. so that the final 
published version will be as complete as possible. 
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